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- Masquerade Dance
3 "The local firemen have completed

their plans for the masquerade dance

that will be held at Hillside pavilion

on Thursday eevning, October 30. They

have secured the services of Bill Row-
lands and his orchestra that will play

for the dancing. The proceeds will

_ be used to pay off the curren expens-

es of the fire company and they will

appreciate your support. The fire-

- men wish to announce at this time,
that persons who are planning to at-

~ tend do not have to mask if they do
not wish to.

: Couri Of Honor
~ Dallas district Court of Honor, Wy-

‘oming Valley Council, Boy Scouts of
America, was held at the local Meth-

odist-Episcopal church last week. Four

local boys were made Star Scouts.
They are: Jack Stookey, Alfred Matz

gar, Roland Kocher and Clifford Fink,

‘all members o f Troop 231. David
Stookey, also a member of Troop 231,

was made a Life Scout.

, The following other advancements

were made: Tenderfoot—Emmerson

Evans, James Lacey and Theodore

- Wilson, all of troop 231. ¥

~. Firemanship 1st class: Floyd Young,
-231; George Newberry, 231; Malcolm

Ohlman, 231; Second class—Raymond

~ Chappel, Robert Jackson and Charles
Gossart, all from 231.

First 'Aid—First class:

 

     

     
    

      
    

   
   
     

       

     

        

    

    
    

          

  

 

  

   

  
    

  

 

    

   

    

   

    

  
  

  
    

   

 

   

 

   

  

Alfred Metz-

gar, Roland Kocher, Cleophas Piatt,
and Byron Kocher, all from 231.

“Handicraft — Second class: Clyde

Brace, 231.

i ~ Personal Health—First class: Alfred
~~ Metzgar, 231; Cleophas Piatt, 231, Ro-

land Kocher, 231; Phil Crispell, 282;

Fed Parrish, 282.

© Wood Carving=Sccond class:
es Gossart, 231.
The Court of Honor was conducted

by [Michael Repa, field commissioner.

‘Rev. W. H. Staing, District commis-
Stoner Fred Eck, Scoutmaster, 231;

~ Elwood Swingle, assistant, 231; Leo
Carey and Charles Ayers, committee-

men.

Charl-

School Savings Increase
~ The school banking percentage of

the local schools for the past week
showed a marked improvement over

the previous week. The report show-
ed that the deposits were increased

- forty per cent more than the week

previous. The results are: Junior
high: attendance 129, deposits 99, per-

centage 77; High school, attendance,

177, deposits, 129, percentage 75;

Trucksville grade: attendance 285, de-
posits 202, percentage 73; Shavertown

attendance 229, deposits 162, percent-

age T1.

i Brief Mention
Mrs. Harry F. Henry is visiting with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Jenk-

ins at Bronk, N.Y.

AS

next week due to the Teachers coun-

ty institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson are
spending some time at Pittsburgh and

os Atlantic City.

= Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kellar and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Fletcher were visitors
among friends at Pike county'recent-

ly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perrigo and
son Beverly were guests recently at

the home of Mrs. Margaret Snell at
Orange.
The firemen will meet at the school

house on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
James Harfman is able to be about
again after being confined to his home

with quincy.
Edward Darling was removed to his

home during the week from the hosp-
ital where he underwent anoperation.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawke and

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Eckman were the
guests recently at the Heowits cottage

at Sugar Run.
The local fire company responded

to an alarm of fire last Wednesday in

 

 

 

~ Trade In Your
Old Eye Glasses

x Liberal Allowance On Your
A Old Frames

Are your old glasses giving you the

joy and satisfaction they should?

If not, take advantage of my offer

to take in your old glasses as part

payment on a scientific eye examin-

1 ation by a Registered Optometrist

and have any of the latest designs
and styles in frames you may

§ choose. Your old glasses will be

the first payment and you have
ample time to try the glasses be-

fore paying the balance. Don’t
worry along with old glasses when

you can save time, trouble and
money with proper fitting glasses.

SPECIAL FOR THIS
WEEK ONLY

White Gold Filled Frame—Pad
Bridge and Comfort Cable
Temples—Guaranteed, $7.00

Value

$4.25
LENSES CHANGED FREE

Dr. C. A.
MORTIMER

Optometrist
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

’ 2 Over People’s Clothing Store
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Bell Phone W-B Dial 3-6515    

~ The local schools will be Aelednl]

 

the vicinity of the P. M. church where
a large field in some unknown manner
was burning.

The Kellar class will hold a Hallow-

e’en party in the M, E. church base-

ment next Thursday evening. All

members are requested to be present.

a good time is in store for all.

3orn, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bur-

ney, Jr.,, on October 11, a son.

The Trucksville forest fire crew was

called out last Tuesday evening to ex-

tinguish a brush fire at Fernbrook.

The fire was caused by careless brush-

burners anda lasted for eight-hours be-

fore it was extinguished.

The condition of Mrs. Anna Holcomb

who has been ill for some time re-

mains- unchanged at this writing.

Charles Ayers has vacated his store
in the Still building on Main street

and is occupying the Frantz home on  Shaver avenue, where Mr. Ayers will

conduct a tea room. |

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Henry visited |
friends at Syracuse, N. Y., last week.|

Earl Monk has vacated his store-
room on Centre street and is now Hve-!
ing on Lake street, Dallas with his

family.

The Shavertown Lumber companyis

building a new home on West Centre

street.
Claude Kellar has reshingled his res-

idence on Franklin street, occupied by

Mr. Sprye and has painted them green.

Due to the burning of leaves at this
time of the year, a heavy thick haze

of smoke usually hangs over town in

the early evening.

The baby clinic continues to do its
good work week after week at the lo-
cal Methodist church. <
Mrs. Sherman Wardan -was the

house guest of Mrs. Wardan Kunkle

at Dallas last Thursday.
Mrs, Z. R. Howell of Shavertown

was elected president and Mrs. C. B.

Ransom of Dallas was elected corres-  

ponding secretary of the Women’s For-

eign Missionary society of the Bing-

 

 

hamton district convention held at
Ashley this week. ;

ieeemen

SEEN AND HEARD
by Will Wimble

You might live through it, but we

are afraid. Here we are again insult-

ing your intelligence by trying to in-

form you of who's who and what's

what along our travels. Well here

goes:

The first thing on the program will  be a one act play entitled “Hern's
Lumbago’:

Herm: “Chick, I've got a bad case of|
lumbago.” i

Chick: “You've got a bad case of]
lumbago, Herm?”

Herm: “Yes, sir, Chick, that’s what
I got.”

Chick: “What are you doing about |

that lumbago, Herm?” |
|

Herm: “Nothing.”

Chick: “Nothing?”
Herm: “That’s it Chick.” |
Chick: “But a fellow ought to do

something with it Herm.”

Herm: “What would you do if vou |
had a bad case of lumbago, Chick?”

Chick: “If I had a bad case of lum- |

bago, Herm; I would sell it. I know|

a lot of fellows who'll drink most any-

thing.” Ha, Ha. “Ha!

Did You Know That:
The Kingston township high school

is the only high school in the rural

district that is not represented with
a football team this Fall? The town-
ship is much larger than Dallas town-

ship and they have a first class team
and a very fine coach. And at the
present it looks as though the high
school will not be represented on the

basketball court this winter. Tough!

‘While we are on the subject of foot-

ball, would it not be a banner attrac-

|

 

| house.

“tend the

[thought that they were having

tion for the back mountain section if
a game between the Dallas borough

and the Dallas township high schools
could meet on the football field?

We were stopped one evening

week by a prominent business

of Shavertown in regard to the unsan-|been expectingit.

itary conditions that exist at the local | Weak a longtime. :
school house, and the way some of the “What this country really

teachers conduct themselves during| There you go again!”

school hours, we informed him that| I guess I'll go the hill up and go to!

we did not care to handle the matter| bed. Good night.
through this column, but that if he]

would attend the next school board |

meeting and take it up with the school |

*The weather as a topic of conversa-|
tion had a keen competitor in prohi-

bition until that severe rain storm hit
this section last Friday.

Tom Higgins says his restaurant

man |coffee gave out this morning, but he'd

The stuff had been

 

last |

needs—|{

 O—

|

Tra |
ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN |

Shavertown, Pa.
board, we think that he could get|
some &ction. H promis s that Correii 2 3 . iag e promised us that| gervices for Sunday are as’ follows:
ne, would be there. We shall see.

“Morning service—11:00 A. M. [

Vesper service—7:30 P. M. [
Sunday school—10:00 A. DM.

Another party gave us a calling

down for the way the American flag

is being cared for at the local school]

We also informed him to at-| Lutheran
next bcard meeting. We

shall also see. | Service

That some boys who| Sunday
a good|

time last Saturday when they went|

over to the residence of George Nor-

[ton on Huntsville road and dug up|

| five young maple trees that George|

took time to plant on T.abor Day. But

George’ says that if he catches the]

guilty party it will be just too sad. | OF NIGHT
And do you know that there is a fine|

of twenty-five dollars for each tree] “Overcome by stomach gas in the |
that is dug up like these were—if the||dead of night, I scared my Yusbandl

guilty party is found?
| badly. He got Adlerika and it ended

One of the leading women of the ie gas."—Mrs. M. Owen:

town was overheard making this re- Adlerika relieves

mark one evening: “I tell our Eliza- | pn minutes! Acts on Both upper

beth that she ought to have some pur- |,4 lower bowel, removing old poi-

pose in life an’ she says she has. She | sonoys waste you never knew was
says that it's her purpose to try and there. Don’t fool with medicine!
remain slender? | which cleans only PART of bowels, |
Ed Preston remembers very well of hut let Adlerika give stomach and

having seen Earl Carroll's Vanities|bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid

when he was down to New York re- of all gas! Sold by Leading Drugg-
cently, but hanged ifhe can remem- | jsts; in Luzerne by R. M. Stapleton,

ber seeing the Chrysler building? {Druggist.

Harvey's Lake, Pa.
every Sunday

school—10:30

(
Church of the Re formation,

morning 9:30.

mischeivious AM.
|

 

WIFE,GAS, SCARE
MAN IN DEAD |

stomach gas in

 

I.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
DallesTrusksvill )

Rev. H. M. Faulkner, Pastor

Sunday school at 1:30 P. M.
Preaching service at 2:30 P. M.

 

5

Prayer meeting Thursday at 7: 30 P.

| Trucksville
Sunday school at 9:30 A. M.

Preaching services

and at 7:30 P. M.

0

Read the Dallas Post's classified ads.

at 10:30 A. M.

  

ANNININE]

False Faces, Orange and Black

Crepe Paper for Hallowe’en.

Kodak Films— -

Developing and Printing

Greeting Cards for All Occasions

Gifts for Parties

G. A. Shook
NOXEN, PA.
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All leading TIRES are

NOT Arike
be only ONE BEST.

Millions morepeople buy Goodyears. For 15 years

Goodyears have had the largest sale of any tire.

Moreandmore thepublicisbuyingTHE leading tire

E00
Ex'ra Value that does not Cost Extra

 

IFYEAR
 

Standard Balloon

29 x 4.40

$5.05

Standard Cord

30x 3 1-2

4.25
 

Careful Mounting—Year Round Service

° F® Besecker &3 Co.

Dallas, Pa.
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